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There ig little doubt tha.t the influence 
of the Turkish victory over Greece has 
been felt beyond the confines of the Otto
man · Empire, and . indeed to the ends of 
the Mohammedan world. The Moham
~11edan world does not enjoy the advan
tage of the press, but the mosques serve 
something the same purpose to · Islam as 
the newspapers to Christendom, both for 
the disseI.I1in~tion of news a.nd the incul
cation of opinion .• Mohammedan zeal and 
Mohammedan fanaticism are by ri.o means 
dead, and we have no very clear evid _ence 
that they a.re declining. Whatever may 
be the differences of the :Mohammedan 
nations among them selv es, the news of a 
new victory of the crescent over the cross · 
is hailed with delight in every mosque in 
Asia and in Africa. in which the fat .thful 
are gathered. 

Down to the seventeenth century the 
terror .o( the Turk was a. very real senti
ment, not only throughout Ea.stern, but 
throughout West~rn, Europe. His prog
ress bad been so gTeat and so little inter
rupted that It seemed JmpQssible to fix a 
Umlt to his conquests. In England this 
apprehension was attest e d by KNoLLEB, 

th e historian or the TUrks ln the time of 
ELIZABETH, who discusses the chance of a 
Turkish invasion of Western Europe as a 
question by J:10 means purely speoulatlve, 
but liable at any time to become one of 
" practical politics." It ceas ed to be such 
a. question only when dread of the Turk 
was displaced by dread ot the Spaniard. 

The tradition of the great days of the 
Mohammedan conquests µridoubtedly sur
vives In Mohammedan countrie!1, and a 
desire to repeat those conquests is natu .. 
rally awakened by such a signal detea.t 
of a Christian power as Greece has under
gone. It was to be expected that the 
Ima.ms of Thessaly should read the Ko
ran in their mosques, aa they are reported 
to have been doing, with clmeters In -
their hands as the signs ot a. n.ew Holy 
War. But some disturbances that hiwe 

arisen tar beyond the borders of TUrk.ey 
seem to be connected wlth the Turkish 
victories. It may be that the tnsurrec
tlon against the French in Algiers ls 
traceable to purely local causes. And 
doubtless purely local · causes may be as
signed that are adequate to explain · the 
sudden and shocking uprising aga inst the 
British on the northern frontier :of India, 
by which a detachment of British troops 
has bee n surpri se d and has come very 
near to being massacred. But It is not 
th e less significant that the leader should 
have been in one case an Imam and in 
the other a Mullah. · The Mullah, tt ap
p ears, ts we n known as an opponent of 
t he British d.omina.tlon, a nd so for that 
matter must every Mohamm e dan pri est tn 
India be, a s well as many Mohammedan 
Princ es . But t he coincidenc e in time be~ 
twe en "these two outbreaks ag ainst Chris
tian r ul e by Moh a m me d an subj ect s , at 
point s so fa r ap art, m a y wi th som e confi
den ce be ass igne d to t he mora l effec t of t he 
Turkish vic tories throu g hou t the ,whole 
Moh a mm edan w orl d. The Chri s tian does 
not seem so invincibl e a s he s ee m ed a few 
months a g o. That at a,ny r a t e is th e feel 
in g in Tur ke y it sel f . It is without dou bt 
t h e mora l influ en ce of hf s . recen t suc 
cesses , in conjunction with the disr epu 
table beha vior of th e .E mper or of Ger
ma n y, that embold e ns the Sultan to offer 
a more stubborn res istan ce t o th e power s 
th an h e or h Js pr ede cess or s h a v e v ent-
ur ed to Of!E:,r befo?'e for se v eral ge nera-
ti ons . • 


